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INTRODUCTION 

'Jhe·se pages represent the observations ot an Army 

Chaplain. 'lb.ey state impressions formed over a pl'Otracted 

period and give certain conoluaions based on these observa

tions. It should be stated at the very beginning that no 

claim .ls made tor 1ntall1b111ty. and it is recognized that 

some persons would debate some points~ deny others. !he 

very nature of the subject makes this inevitable. We are 

dealing with a subject in which statistics have little mean

ing. Personal observations and impressions may be questioned. 

In tbese chapters the writer claims only to present the aub

jec't as it appears to him, others may- agree or disagree ·wi tti 

statoments made. 

!Iha writer's opportunities tor observation were fairly 

extensive. His active ·service in the Al'IIIJ' be~an on "Christmas 

Day, 1941• at li'ort Bragg, North Carolina. Serving there in a 

Replacement Center until October of the following year, he had 

an opportunity to observe the men who had come from civilian 

lite only a week be tore• and who •~re now to be molded in to 

soldiers. For three years follow.lng the wrl tar worked among 

men who were a ta tioned ln Panama as a part of the force de

fending the Panama Canal. Be there ministered to men on 

various Air Bases and made ~requent vtsita to small outposts. 

Four voyages on Army Transports btJ.tween Panama and New Orleans 



gave further opportunl tles to oome to know men under oondl-· 

tlons or lntlmaoy that oan be found only on ahlpbosrd. 'lheae 

opportunities are ollmaxed by duty in a hospital of the 

Veterans Administration where men are reoelvlng trea'bnent 

r or tuberouloals. Many or these are combat voterana and some 

or them contracted the disease while in enemy prlson camps. 

Dedslde visits in a hospital in hundreds or cases have served 

to stren5then lmpressions received while deali~wlth men ln . 

tl'le i'leld. 

It should be noted that these obaervations 'were made 

of men who vere tar removed from the dangers and .ha:rdahlps 

of actual combat. Under those conditions of extreme stress . ' 

attitudes in individuals are more pronounced. Only on~ who 

has been with men ln combat would be quallfled to write on 

that a.ubjeot. 



CIIAP'l'ER I 

'lBE VARIOUS RELIGIOUS GROUPS 

\"11th men drawn from every walk of life and from every 

class and segment of our Amer1can society, 1t was inevitable 

tl1at the sects and divisions of American religious life 

should also be found 1n the A:rmy, but ~1th the difference · 

tho t all ot them were thrown more closely together than 1n 

civilian lite. 'lhere were no divisions created by economic 

differences, there was no wrong side of the trac~s. ~nd 

wbile the civilian clergyman 1a ordinariry limited to a veey 

large extent ·to work among the members or his pariah, and 

while these in P,eneral are ·rrom one economic group. in the 

military service he met with men or every shade ot religious 

belief and of no religious belief. Aa stated. all religious 

and non religious g~oups were represente4. 'lhe following 

classiricnt1on would be fairly inclusive. 

!!,2 Religious Background 

!lhere was a fairly large segment of' men without a 

religious background. 'lb.eae men were thoroughly pagan. 

They had received no more Christian education or training 

than has the native of darkest Africa. It was aignitioant 

to note ·that many- of these came from homes that had been 



brolmn by separation or divorce. But others had grown up in 

normal f~111es. and 1n those tamilies there had never been 

the 'slightest trace ot any religious lite. Having growri ~ 
without giving any place 1n their·lite to religion. they 

felt no need of religion when they tomid themselves in 

strange surroundings. Whether their attitude changed 1n 

combat could be stated only by one who has obsel'Ved ~ondi

tiona there. 

'lheae men in practically no instance availed them

selves of the opportunity tor religious worship. Occasion

ally. though rarely. they sought the service of a chaplain 

in a non-spiritual capacity. Further experience with such 

men shows that they rarely feel the need of a reltgious 

ministr:, even when they are orltlcally 111 and know that 

they will not recover. Stress and illness may serve ·to 

make a man return to religious teachings which he may have 

aiJo.11doned J they do not· seem ordinarily to have any effect 

upon a man who has never known any religious lo::,alty. !ti.is 

group is not as small as many persona might like to believe. 

Protestants !D. General 

In the s ta tt·a tioal records of the Army men were 

grouped into tour classes for purposes ot tabulation. ~ese 

were Catholic• l'rotestant. Jewish. and No Religion. As an 

approximation of these totals the .toll01'11ng would s~rve aa 

a tair example. Protestant. 63%;, Catholic 31"; Jewish. 1$; 

No Religion. 5%. A unit with a l•rge proportion ot men trm 
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tb.e South would show fewer· Ontholiq1b one tl'Om a metropoli

tan area uould show a higher percentage of Ca ttio11-a men and 

Jews. But these otf1~iel ttgurea were largely without mean

ing. ~oy were fairly acoUl"ate aa pertaining to .CCtholica 

and Jews. As tor the Protestant gl'Oupa these tlgUl"ea were ot 
practically no mean1~g. Many of the_. men who 1nd1oated ~ Pr.ot

estan t preference meant only to indicate that they were not 

Catholics. Y'l1th the total church membership ot the United 

States numbering hardly more than on~ halt ot the to~l popu

lation. the figure of 96~ arrived at· b~ totaling the n~ber 

ot those who indicated a. reltgio~s preference.- is ·obviousiy 

without meaning . 'lhe approxlmat.e 5~ who indicated no relig-
. . 

1-oua preference included the very small number who pl'Ofeased 

atheism and those who were ene~ies · or the Church. and others 

who were critical of .on~ rorm or religion. 

11en. of Christian So1enoe churches.,.. MOl"Mons .•. and other 

minority groups were counted as Pl'Oteatanta • . Uembers of the 

Greek Orthodox Churop. generally attended Cattiolic aer.:,-io.es. 

'lbe .Protestant chaplain was charged with the duty ot 

mlnister.ing to a very mixed group. Bia responsibility ex

tended from the lliBh Church Episcopalian to .members of sects 

that shunned evel'J' suggestion of liturgy. _ Obviously no order 

ot ael"Vioe could be round .the t woul4 be a·cceptable to every-; 

one. However 1t was the consensus of opinion among experienced 

nnd au.ocesatul chaplains that a happ'J' medium e.xiated .which 

would be acceptable to the largest number o~ church-going 
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personnel. '!he service had to be dignified under all ci-r

cumstances, not informal. It was desirable to have a Respon

sive Reading, the Gloria Patri, the Lord's Prayer spoken in 

uni•son. 'lhe present writer found no exception taken to the 

use of the Apostles Creed. 

It is an acknowledged fact that church attendance in 

most Protestant churches is very poor. Only a relatively 

small proportion of the membership of a church attends services 

on any given Sunday. Naturally this condition would be evi

dent also in the Army. ihe soldier had no fa~ily to urge him 

to attend, he was not induced to go by the possibility or· 

meeting friends whom he would not otherwise see, he need fear . 
no visit from the minister if he stayed ~way. In one respectl 

this operated in favor of the chaplain, for it provided him 

with a very receptive audience. !Ihe man who came to church 

came there to worship. In twenty years in the ministry this 

writer has never found a congregation so appreciative as the 
. 

ones he found in the Army. His hearers consisted of the very 

best of the membership of the various Protestant churches. '!he 

indifferent rarely came to church. / 

A somewhat closer look at the various groups is 

afforded by the following. 

Calvinists - Pentecostal Group·s 

Under this heading would come such groups as Southern 

Baptists, Nazarenes, the Pentecostal and Holiness groups. 

!Ibey were distinguished froa others by a greater de·gree of 

religious fervor than was ordinarily found a.mong Protestants·. 
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i.lbey also -had a better understanding of the doctrines ot 

Christianity. In moat instances they were batter church

goers thrin others. 'lbair ro~ction to auoh sermons as a 

Lutheran chaplain would preach was not oltof ether favorable. 

'l'he~ were not accustomed to a sermon that was carefully pre

pared in'advance and delivered in a dignified manner. They 

would have prererred an informal sermon, delivered in the 

style or a revivalist, abounding in stories and illustrations, 

and carrying a strong appeal to the emotions rather than to 

tbe understanding. While tb._ey agreed with the preaching or 

the truths or sin and grace. most or them probably would have· 

maintained that a Lutheran chaplain did not go all the way in 

preaching the Gospel. However they would at·least attend his 

services, whereas some of them would not do that in the oas6 

or a chaplain that preached liberalism. 

Jb!_ li'undamenta11at Groups 

Many of the loading denominations or our country 

hor·Jor both Uodemists and 1rundamon ta11s ts among their clergy, 

and thE> lines between them ere not al\7ays clearly drawn. This 

same difference was found in the service men from those denom

inations. 'lbere were some among them who accepted the saving 

truths or the Christian religion, there were o~ors who did 

not lmow what a Christian believes. Many d1d not lmow ot the 

differences between cl!rgymen or their own ohurch body and 

of the controversy between orthodoxy and liberalism. And· had 

they known ot them, they would probably have reRarded the 

PlUTZLAFF ME~-4:0RIAL LIBRARY 
CONCORDU'- SEMINARY 

ST. LOUIS, MO. 
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matter as ot 11ttle moment. 1bey had grown up -amidst the 

dootr1nal indifference or modem Protestantism. and these 

differences aeE!Dl Qn"importan t to thQm. Thft rtrht against 

Modemism which has been carried on 1n such denom1nat1ons 

as tho Presbyterian=does not seem to have been taken up by 

young laymen. ibis wr1 tar at least saw 11 ttle that 1'0Uld 

so indicate. 

Lutherans - IliissoUI'1 Sxnod 

During the course or 1he war our Synodical church 

papers contained many accounts and brought many pictures ot 

groups of Lutheran men attending a Lutheran service conducted 

by a chaplain of their Church. !Ibis bas led· to the general 

belief that the men of our Church made a splendid record in 

the matter of church attendance. Since the end of the con

flict this question haa been much discussed in our circles• 

also in gatherings of chaplains. and o~ late there has been 

much leas satisfaction with conditions as they actually were. 

Pictures and reports gav.e only a part of the story. 

and that the best part. J.t must be remembered that in almost 

all oases when a distinctly Lutheran aerv1co was held• it had 

been arranged to serve the men ot many units. Ir a picture 

sho\1ecl one hundred men at a service, these were perhnps only 

a small proportion of the· Lutheran men 1n the various units 

represented. 'l'he picture showed the men who were actually 

present. but there was nothinl to indicate that perhaps more 

Lutheran man had not thour.,.ht 1 t 1mportan t to a ttentl a service 



or their own Church~ 

'JbQ':"e no atatiat1os to shOYI how fa1 thi'ul our men 

were~ '!he writer . has spoken .to · two chaplains or our Churab. 

who both saw long service 1n infantry divisions with a largo 

number Q£ L11theran men in each .unit~ They had recelved a 

roster of those men and in repeated instances mailed notices 

or Lutheran -communion ·ae!'Vices~ Tpey both estimated that only 

one half of those notified rea~onded even once to their re

peated letters. · 

~he writer se!'Ved where changes or personnel were 

r requent snd for that renson could not make accurate observa

tions over a period or time: ·rt would be possible to enumerate 

many instances of outstanding loyalty to ~hurch: Many Lutheran 

men ,11ere regular 1n their church attendance~ but there were 

many others who attended rarely or not at all~ It would be 

unwarranted to tael tbat men of our Church made an outstand

ing record in their attendance at the services. conducted by a 

chaplain or our Synod~ lt should also be noted that c.haplains 

or other denominati•ons fowid Lutherans better churoh-goera 

than were others. so the element or loyalty to a clergyman 

of their own Church and to its ministry dare not be over 

emphasized·. And if Lutherans proved better than others in 

this rnattctr. it was not because their record was so splendid• 

but rather because other Protestants were so woefully weak 

in t h:ts respEict. 
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No one would seriously question .that in general men 

of the ~iaaouri Synod have reco1ved a bettor religious 

eduoati:on than have the men of any otller Protestant Churoh. 

~e resul t.s were apparent., as 1a ~emonatre ted by the fact 

previously stated that they were better ohuroh-goera than 

were the others. But taking all things into oona1~erat1"on., 

one may well hold that more m1~t have been expeoted ot 

them. 'Iliey had received a good re·U.g1ous education, the 

home Church and the ~astor maintained a contact with them 

· in almost every instance., the Army and Navy Commission gave 

assurance of the concern or the Ch.UE"ch f'or their aplr1 tual 

welfare. ~o other denominatton ·went to such expense to 

show its concern. .True., there were many- instances of out

standing loyalty. ~here were.Lutheran men· who exerted a 

splendid influence ror good. But there were also indications 

to show that we· must be even more determined to increase the 

educational facilities in our congregations., and ~~at we 

must work even harder to instill a sense of Lutheran loyalty., 

and that not for its own sake.,. but because loyalt~ to Christ 

and loyalty to the Church of Christ must ever go hand in 

hand. 

Other Lutherans 

'J.he writer had many contacts with Lutheran men and 

officers or other Lutheran bodies., came to know mnny or them 

very well., and often had d1aousa1ons with them. In some few 

instances they originated in aeot1ona of the United States 
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where the Iaasour1 Synod ·1s not well represented. 'lheae men 

laiew or our Synod only from hearsay• and their knowledge was 

ma1nly of our •strict• atand on lodgel'J and unionism. Some 

ot _them confessed that they had once felt a stronger kinship 

to the Reformed bodies than ~o the Lutherans or- the ~iasourl 

Synod. It was signifioant to note 1-b,at this teeli~g-had be~n . 

lost .by men who had frequently yisited Lutheran Service Centers. 

or who had become acquainted with our members 1n ' clv111an 

churches. Individuals from the various groups constituting 

tbB A.L;c. or the u.L.c. •generally showed a laok ·or the 

awareness or the gult between tru~ Lutheranism and . the rest 

of Protestantism. 'Ibey did .riot aoe the ovils or unionism . . 
and of lodgery asseen by a well-infor.med member of the 

Missouri Synod. •Howevar tho writer fou.~d among them in many 

instances a far stronger sense of Lutheran loyalty than he 

had expected to flnd. and many of them also gave evidence 

of a very fine indoctrination~ Certainly lt would be an 

injustioe to them to make the assertion that the man of the 

Missouri Syriod showed themselves to be more loyal and more 

appreolative or the blessings enjoyed by the Lutheran Church. 

The Erreot of Modernism -=;;.;:;,;;;;---
Uen in the armed forces or World War II grew :f'rom 

ch ildhood to manhood during tbo- two decades in which r,todemlam 

captured much of American Protestantism. But only a small 

proportion of the membership of the churches in which 

Uodemlam made its greatest inroads have an awareness ot what 



actually took plaoo. if one may judge from the attitudes or 

young men. 'lhis condition ia not surprising in vin or the 
. ~- . 

strategy of .ill!odemista. tbey oa~fully avoided stating the 

issues in the controversyJ bette.r ·ye.t. they avoided giving 

the irilpreasion that a controversy exis'ted. They tri~d where

ever possible to follow the method of one minister.who in a 

moment or 1'ron1mess declar,d that he was changing th.a· faith 

of h1s members. but ·that they did not Jmow it. Ministers 

opposed to Modernism gradually died ott or were··relegated to 

s~.all · and unimportant ·parishes. Modernism moved in without 

concerted opposition. Moat of 'th~ soldiers who came trom 

church-connected· homes had gl"OWll up while the change was 

taking place. 

All well~inf ormed men hod of course J:leard t he terms 

irr-undamentalism" and 'l2odemism"; only a small proportion of 

them knew what tho words actually meant. A Fundamentali·at 

was orten thought of as belongi~g to a group ~ -t might more 

accurately be designated as Pentecostal or Holiness. plac

ing great emphasis on emotionalism. ~e general conc~pt of 

a Fundamentalist minister would· picture him as p~orl~ edu- -· 

cated. unoul t .ured man wh~ was qualified to serv~ only among 

the least-educated element of' our popuiat1·on. Un the other 

hand.~ Modemlst· minister would most likely be thought of. 

as a progressive and a~resatve 1nd1v1dual. abreast or the 

times. or the true distinction between the two there was 

little understanding. l.t is also noteworth7 that among the 

very few individuals who did understand the !aaue. there 
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was rarely the conv1_ct1on that adherence to Christian truth 

demanded i;hat a true Christian separate hima~lf from. a ohuroli 

that hnd ·surrendered tq error. A man m1g)lt feel that hia 

church had changed its position. he d~d not·reel that this 

should compel him to loave such a church for the sake of his 

conscience. 

If it is true that rew ~•n knew or the nature .of the 

contl1ct between these two force.a. this does ~ot mean that 

t hey had been little affected by its existence. The contrary 

if true. Men had grow~ up wlth;out definite and posltlve 

ins t ruction 1n Chr!s~1an doctrine. In place or that he had 

boon lmbu.ed w1th nothing more than a m1ld religloua sentiment. 

There was li~tle understanding of even the most elemental 

tru tbs or Cbrls t1an!. ty. IJ·he average ma!'l Jmew woefully 11 ttle 

about t he bible. and even that little was known mostly by 

hearsay. If asked upon what a person 'a _hope or salvation 

must rost. the answer usually indicated some form of work

r1~hteousness, ~hls melancholy fact confronts anyone who 

looks closely at t he work of tlle largest Protestant denomln

a tions; there ts 11 ttle 1n the lr worlr to ,vtiich they can poln t 

with Rrlde. 

An Estimate or 'lhe Future Of Protestantism -=-==----- -
Making predictions is dangerous business. and th.la is 

not intended to be a prophecy of what may 'be 1n store for that 

large "segment or the Chris tian Church which ls generally lumped 
" D II :12.. together under the "heading Protestantism. -~ta few con-

clusions may be stated.· 
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To the writer it is inconceivable that any pastor 

who sarved as a chaplain should be optimistic about the 

futur~ of ~his Protes~ntism • . To ~rgue simply, as. many·do, 

that at long lest the various churches have learned to work 

together, and that therefore the· future 111 bright, 1s too 

shallow to. warrant consideration. In order to thrive a church 

must have a firm foundation, an~ the Protestantism above re

ferred to has no such roundation, -for much of it has aban

doned the only Foundation a church can have. 'lbe present 

. t em.lonc:y to view T1!th alarm thQ :9roe;resa or Cathol1oism is 

not the nnswor. As lon~ os cQnditions remain basically as . . . 
t hey no,'1 are, it may be expectea'. that Protestantism will: 

continue to lose ground to Romaniam on tho one hand, and to 

a growing paganism and -D11terieliam on the other hand. 

~f Protestantism is to recoup any lost grou..~d or 

even to ,hold its present position, it must again learn to 

speak with authority. It .must learn to say again, "'lhus 

saith the Lord". It must return to_a Gospel that is re

vealed f'rom heaven. .Lt must learn again tha~ its strength 

must come from God, and not from human organization and 

union~~ .Lt must concern itself with men's souls rather 

than with their temporal wellbeing. Having done the t it must 

revitalize its teaching ·agenoies and give its members a 

t~oroueh instrilOtion in the fllndamental doctrines of Chris

tianity. !lo ril8asures short of the above will be suf:f'1c1ent 

to bring.about a flourishing Protestantism • 

...... . , 
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The question arises wh,ether Lutheranism oan be ot an7 

assistance to Protestantism in bringing this about. Whether 

it owes any suoh obligation to he·terodox churches will not · 

be considered here. Sutttoe it·· to ·aa7 tjla1: under ex~at_ing 

nondi tions 1 ts influence oannot be expe·cted to be · great. The 

many d1~1sions within llu.t.~eranism are sufficient grounda tor 

this Dlaim •. As long as it cannet combine all Lutherans in a 
united stand far the truth. it oannot expeot to speak to non

Lu~rans w1 th any degree of aut.hor1 ty. It •must first aet 

1 ts own house in order. Furtb.ermo~e 1 t would have to· have 

a corps or man ·who are recognized ;&s outstanding scho~rs 

in various branches of theology ev~n more than ls .th• oase 

today. 1J:l8n ,1ts pastors must be better prepared to taoe the 

world and testify .boldl7• with authority and with a~tlit7. 

overcomi~g the present tendency to remain aloof lest our 

pos.1 tion be endangered. To sum up:. Lutheranism atill has 

much to aohieve before it oan exert a great influence on the 

rest of Protestantism. 

Ca tholio 1 Sl!l . 'In 'lhe .,._r.11r., -----;;;;;;,;;.;;__,;;;.;;;;;;;;--. . . 

1be Catho;~o Church enjoyed tl1e most satisfactory 

position or any religious group in t.."18 Array. ihe Catholic .. 
chaplain was p~actioally the pastor of a Catholic congregation. 

Whereas a l'roteatant chaplain was o~rged with the· responsi

bility of conducting religto.ua services to which men or many 

religious groups were drawn. normall7 the Catholic chaplain 
. . 

ministered only to men or his own fat th. While Al"lfl'1' Regula-
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tions provided that a cllaplain should conduct a general 

service tor men not ·of his faith when no other chaplain was 
• I 

available, this vas rarely done. 'lhe writer knows ot only 

one instance where. a Catholic chaplain conducted a general 

serv1q;e, and· that was a temporary arrangement. And ~twas 

generally Wlderatood that a Protestant chaplain could not 

conduct a service that would be ~cceptable to men or the· 

Catholic faith. 

To all essenblal purposes then. a Catholic chaplain 

ministered to a Catt1olic parish on an Army post. Be observed 

all the holidays and performed all Catholic r~tea. Usually 

n daily rnass was held. Confessio~s were heard on a regular 

schedule. Usually there \"tere men who wore receiving rel1gioua 

instruction, generally parties to a· mixed marriage. Such 

men would be confirmed by- the civilian Bishop who held 

jurisdiction in the area if the op~ortunity afforded. ibe 

same advantageous position held by the Catholic Church in 

American c.1vilion life was also enjoyed in the Army. Lts 

ability to gain special privileges was evident. It was a 

generally accepted fact that no pains dare be spared to 

make it possible for a Cot.bol1c chaplain to meet his 

appointments, and that provision must b~ made to allow 

Catholic men to worship. ·~ere was much less concem about 

services for Protestant men. Bi~ ranking officers would 

frequently go out of their way to pay a .compliment to 

Cat,.~ol1c chaplains or to the Catholic Church. 



'lhe"efficiency or the hierarchy was demonstr.ated in 

the selection of its chaplains. Wide publicity has been 

siven to statements and articles oompflring Protestant and 

Catholic chaplains to the discredit of the former. In the 

opi ni~n or t.~is observer that criticism vas often justified. 

vJ llo ho o~servod Catholic cbnplaino who were tot9lly unfitted 

for their office., these were not many. Usually thoir men 

wore well chosQn., while ttie quality of other new oheplaina 

dropped oteadily as the vor grew longer. Usually the Catholic 

chapl&in enjoyed the r~spect of all men. lie US'Q.Blly e~idenced 

qual1 ties of leadership. 1-Ie had leamed better t!µln the aver

age Protontant chaplatn how to get along with men. Be could 

-e loyal to his 11E>ligious beliefs and practises., i noist upon 

his r1f!)h_ts if necesaa1..,.., and not make himself' rldic,ulous in 

doing so. 1his could not b& said of all Protestant chlplaina. 

From a strictly relir-1ous point or view., however., the 

Catholic chaplain waa often doaerving or censure. In too 

many ins tances to be dismissed as exceptional., he was given 

to ~ror.onity. Often he was an invetorate gambler., and not 

only in gcmos where the s t okes were small. Public drinkinfl , 

in officers clubs and olsewhero was the common practice. 'l'ho 

man-made laws of the Church., such as those demanding tasting 

before mass wore scrupuiously obeyed., the muoh higher laws 

or God were often ignored • . ~rmy Regulations too wore often 

flaunted., but the Oburch was obeyed. 
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Usually the Catholic soldier carried his loyalty to 

his Church into the militaey service. Otten his first inquiey 

upon arriving at a new station was the whereabouts of a 

Catholic chaplain. Be was usually provided with an abundance 

of religious medals. and a ~rotestant chaplain would sometimes 

be asked to bless some medal newly received• being mistaken. 

of courso. for a priest. But thls loyalty often mowed it

self to be a loyalty to outward forms and ceremonies. and 

sometimes it was superstition rather than faith, Often his 

religion made no erract upon his life. Re could be just as 

profane as a non-religious n1&n. 'Ibere was also this difference 

1Jo t"Woen Protestants and Catholics. ~'Jhen a Protestant man :went 

\11•011g moro.lly. he usually stopped attending services. l:Ie felt 

that his din had created .a break with the religion he had pro

fessed• and that joining in worship would be an act of hypoc

risy. A Catholic man guilty of the same offense would gener

ally continue in hls religious observance. in fac~ would some

times grm, more zealous in attendance upon the outward 

observance o~ religious duties. 



CHAPTER II 

,~ TTI TUDES I M n ~DIVIDUAm 

The following atte1npts to set tort.h. the beliefs and 

oonoepts of the average servioe man. In a large group of 

mon there will naturally be a great range of understanding. 

A relatively smell proportion will give evidence ot a go·od 

religious training and a .fine Christian understanding·. At 

t he oppo~ite extreme will be found a relntivel~ small group 

with virt1.11-1.lly no opinion about matters relip.;ious 11 and no 

interes t in t ~o subject. ~be writer faels that the follow-. 
ing sets forth the position of the larp.;e middle r.roup. How 

wera these impressions obta1nedt In several ways. Some from 

personal conversations with individuals. In the course of a 

day a chaplain would angage in conversations with perhaps 

dozens or men 11 and in these almost any kind of a subject 

might be disctp1sed. In other instances they were obtained 

at second bond. Every chaplain had a circle of friends con

sisting mainly of those who were most faithful in their 

Christianity. In ° ible Class or in dl sousaion groups the 

chaplain had many contacts with them and came to know them 

intimately. Singly and-in small groups they minht appear 

at the chaplain I s off ice in their 1d le hours. The so in 
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tum would otten speak of their contacts with others. ond ot 

the endle1:1s "bull sessions" in barracks and elsewhere •1th 

which raen sought to relieve tJ10 tedium of a monotono.ua exis

tanoe. Some might feel inclined to doubt the validity and 

t h o v~luo of' :1mpreas1011s so obt ained• · anyone who has experi-

;oncea Arrrr., 11f'e will not find it difficult to understand. 

Concept .Qt~-

'Ihe average man believes in a personal God. But he 

hos rew ideas of tl.18 nature of that God. Thia 1a one of' the 

evil results ot the failure ot oh1ll"ohes to have an effective 

agency for the religiou.a training or children. 'lhe God in . 
whom the man professed to. believe was not One to whom he 

felt closely related. Be would have no inclination to 

proteas that nin Him we live a~d. move ~nd have our_ be~ng•. 

Only the man with a better than avarase religious education 

knew tbe most elementary truths about the Triune God. Be ' 

hod heard the terms Father. Son. and Holy Spirit. but he hod 

vir t ually no conception or their meaning. Somo regarded 

theso namos as dif.farant 'W1JYS of' speakina; or the same Person. 

There was 11 t tle unders ts nding or Christ a.a the pre-exi#lting 

Son or God. '!here was only t he moat hazy .notion of the work 

or t..'18 :Holy Ohos t. 'lhe pupil 1.n ~ Lut..'ieran confirms t1on7 

class who. has completed the study or the Creed bad a rar 

better understanding of the nature or God than does the 

average youth. .:.J 



!!! God's Providence, 'lhe Individual's~,!!!:~ · 

But if the knowledge of God was ve'rf hazy, there waa 

a surprisingly atrorgbelief in God's providence. A man 1a 

conception of God might be ever so VB8u.e, but he did believe 

. that the universe was ordered by God and that God also shapes 

'the destiny of the individual. 1hua many men were sure f.rom 

the verry beginning or the ~ar that our nation would triumph 

over its enemies. Our enemies advocated an evil ci;luae, bu'.li 

we were on the aide or right, therefore. God would help ua 

to· gain the victory. Perhaps this belief could be traced · 

to tho influence of the t.oc1al Gospel in mode~ Protestant

is111, with its belief that 1n the end 1tood must always 

-triumph over evil. ~~n. were also quick to see in the bounti

ful harvests of the war. ye·ars an e~idence that God' •tavore~ 

our cause and another ind!cation ·that our cause .was just. 

Since belief in God's providence was common, it was 

also natural that t here shpuld be acknowledgment. of GQCS•~ 

goodness· when some ·special blessing had been received. On 

an Air Base where everyone was a•a~e ot the hazards of flying, 

and where nar~.ow escapes were frequent, there was a general 

readiness ~o express the belief that in certain instances 

only Goo's protection had averted some accident. The 

expresston·, . n'lbe Lord was certainly wa·tohing over usn, was 

often hoard, and 1 t . was not meant a.a an idle statement. In 

tho case of oµtstanding ·m111tor:, achievements there was a 

desire• to give thanks to God. Services of thanksgi~ing tor 
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the successful· invasion or Europe were attonaed by lorge 

numbers. When Japan au~renderea, and •tter many reports and 

denials of surrender had created ~eneral c~nrusion. and h~d . . 
caused• :Previous plans for a se-rvi:ce of th:nnks~1ving to ·be 

abolished, the authentic announcement of' final victol'J" brought 

considerable numbers 01' men to Ami,- chapels, dr1-ven by a spon- · 

taneoua desire to give thanks to God. 

It was only natural tha:.t aa a result or the lack or 

derinite religious education many occur.rences would raise 

questions the t could not be answered satisfactorily. in 

the evont or accidents involving death to m1lital'J" pe~sonnel. 

the inevitable question of "why t!lis man11·? was asked, and of 

course no satista~toey answer oou~d be giyen. In other 

instances men simply resorted ·to f.atalism. "His number WQ.B· 

up11, nns.-s time had oomen. Sometime•s too there was su~r,,. . 

stitlon.. Thus the writer frequently observed among men wh.o 

~o?"S unoas7 about travel by p1ane. a Yeey evident satisfaction 

when they tow1d that a chaplain was also going to travel on 

the sar.ia plane. 

But there was little or no evldenc, that men gener

ally folt the rieed or a living r~latl~nahip with Goa. They 

did not feel a need or God, but rattier the need or the thing• 
' 

that God could give. They wanted His ·proteotio.n, His boµnty, 

His blessing, but they did not feel that they ~eeded Bia . . 
presence in,all their life. · '!'here was little ev1~enoe or 

spiritual hunger, of thirsting after a r1ghteousn~ss that 



only · God could s11pply. To be Joined to God b,- ts i th in Jesus 

Christ. to believe that eveeythinr, must be done 1n the rear 

and lovo or Gbd. all this wa~ rorti1gn to the thinking of the 

avera&~ sorvico ?4Bn. 'iho general attitude was that a man 

r.i1ght need God in 11fo '·s omE>rgencies. but as long ~a things 

were going reasonably well there was no need to be concerned 

. Qbout man's relationship with God. 

There is a slight possibility that· this picture ot 

the situation is drawn too darkly. 'l1he service man who 
. . 

profossod to be a Pro~stant was very reluctant to give 

expression to the truths he bol1eved in his inner.most heart, . 

much more so· than was the Catholic man. ;t ·is possible that 

deep down in his heart there was a stronger faith and a deeper 

understanding than surface ~ppearances would indicate·. But 

from what could be d1acemed 1n ordinaey conversation • . ~e -
• 

above would be a description of his general attitude. 

Concept _gt fil:n 

TJ;ie service man was alwa7a a realist, and ror ·that . 
reason there was no inclination to den7 that s;n exists. He 

looked. •Jron auc~ things as adulterJ and drunken~ess as being . . 
a1nf'ul, but tbat would not necesaar117 keep him f'rom becoming 

guilty of them. Perhaps the best illustration of this 

attitude S:s in the matter ot profanlt7. Men lmew that the 

misuse of 'God' a name ,,as slnful, no attempt was made to den7 

that. .But the 1nd1vldual guilty of the ain would sometimes 

attempt to excuse his conduot b7 aa71ng that he "'dtdn' t mean 

· • 
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Bn?Tt.'liing by 1 t". Vii~ this sin as w-1 th others. tho mere 

knowledge of the fact thnt t..'ley were wrong was not enough 

to keep men frm,i 00111111 tting them. 

There v,as np general Uriderstand1ng of the real nature 

or sin. Mon did not regard ev.eey sin as an affront to God. 

'!hey d i d not believe in men's total depravity end 1n 0od 1s 

\"ll'c t;h over even a sin61e a1n. ;Lr one ma~ judge by the a tt1-

tude of the men in the armed forces. tho concept of original 

sin 1s no l onger hold by the avorar,e m9l!lber or most Protestant 

chura. en. To e.oaert t."1st n little child 1s by nature sinful 

would have met T1ith a quite gonerel denial. 'ib.ere was n 

Gener al belief that men 1o n?t porfect .and t..~ot he commi ts 

sins. but there was no inclination to reGard this .as a serious 

m9. tter, and to believe that man ·mttst f.ind a way to be .cleansed 

of his sin. Whether men in combat, aware of the possibjlity 

of death at any moment,. showed a greater awareness of the 

real naturo or personal sin is a question that cannot be 

anRwerod here. P,ut among others t here was little or no 
. 

evidence of a sense of personal guilt. no general conscious-

ness thot man must in some way find deliverance from the 

guilt of his sins. 

Conceot ~ Grace 

With a very L~~~rrect u.~derstnnding or t..~e nature of 

sin and or 1J1.ari-'s guilt. it is notural that there could be no 

prope~ concept of the grace or God. Since tl\87 did not really 

lau,w the· Law. there oould be no proper evaluation of the 
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Gospel. True. ruon did believe thnt God would forgive. But 

!l.ot·r t h is \'las to toke plnoe and \1hn t is t.he growid of rorg1 va

nes a. or these matteru t here was s genoral lack or knowledge. 

a nd ind1fi'ox•enco. Most vie;t1s held showed reliance on selr -

1•1ghteousness. Grar1ted that every man commits some sins. if 

he also does some good t hin5s. the good will canc-1 the evil. 

Some or the vteYiBheld were even more unworthy- of God. .i?erhaps 

the man would not have stated it quite so bluntly. but often 

he seemed to think tba t God does make some ~ery exacting de

?ttancs. and the t men do not measure up to those demands, the 

throats against sin will not be carried out as severely as 

men once believed. In the end all men will be saved. except 

for the very wicked like hi~ler, attd men who wilfully fight 

against God. 

'lhe above is not intended to mean that there were no 

r~on \"l o kno\7 the 11ay or salvation. It is intended to repre

so11t ,"llu1t m.1ght be callod the majority view. There were men 

who truqtod in tho grace o:f.' Goel 1n Christ Jesus. But these 

men ffltre in t~e minority even among those who had been regu

lar church-goers before entering the Service, and they did 

not ordinarily come from tho larger Protestant groups. In 

private discussions with men who had a religioua background• 

it waa frequently found tba t the teaching ot n sola gra tia n had 

never been grasped. Where it has not ·been completely crowded 

out by the social gospel. synerg1a~ has at least been per

mitted to undermine this comf'orting and assuring doctrine 

or the Christian faith. 



Authoritv Of Soriptµre 

As rar as the wri tar lmowa no surveys wore made among 

aervioe m~n to ~etermino that~ 1fflowledge or the bible~ liad 

such~ survey been made, it would have revealed an ·a ysmal 

t r,noranoo •. Yost or tho men with whom. chaplains dea~t had 

attended Sunday School. But it was very evident that moat 

instruction 1n Su.~day School had not l ed to a aood knowlodge 

or t ho Bible. l~oarly ovary man carried a itew Testament, but 

thut does not imply that he was a regular and eamost reader. 

Evon hto casual reading was usually limited to -the "Gospels; 

or the remainder or the tiew Testament ho· knew very little. 

The writer made it a general practise to conduct one 

or . two Bible Classes. Tho attondance woul~ consist almost 

entirely or those who wore most inclined to take religion 

~eriously, ~nd who had been in the habit of attend1~g Sun~ay 

School as civilians. ~ut even among these it was the general 

practise to oonsult the index when asked to refer to some 

Btbl~ passage. Nor can the Lutheran Church claim that it 

is the exception, and that its members have a good general 

knowlodgo of the Bible. '!he Lutheran who knew his Bible well 

was . the exception and not the rulo. It was also true in acme 

instances that a ·Lutheran :night kn0\7 much more about hla 

catechism than about his BiblB. 

It was generally acknowledged that the Bible la the 

highest authority in all things spiritual. 'lhere was ~lttle 

or no inclination to question its account or h1atortcal tacts, 

as far as these T1ere known to the individual. 'lhe Flood, the 

Exodus, the occupation or the ~romiaad Land, something ot 
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the reign of Do.vid and Solomon. these wore the histor1cal tacts 

of t..~e Old Testament generally known at least in outline. and 

they were accapted without question. ~he main historical- taots 

of the 111ew Testament centering about the life of Christ ware 

also matters ot fairly common knOT1lodgo• and they ware like

Yd.~e aocepted. 

In matters of dootrine there was llkewlae a wllllngnesa 

to aocept tho teaohlngs ot the Bible as being the highe.at . 
auti1ority• but with certain llmltatlona. Bwnan reason was 

not · to be ruled out completely. 'l:he average aervlca man. roi

instance, would accept the Reformed doctrine ot the Lord's 

Supper rnther then the Lutheran. It waa more reasonable to 

hlm· and was therefore to be preferred. He believed too that 

sor.te statementu in the Bible were vague and could bo inter

preted in several ways. and one intorpretation.mlght be 

just as nood as the other. lle did not see any great necessity 

for lnsisting on purity or dootrine. To sum up. in theol'J 

he accepted the Bible as authoritative. cut in faot he knew 

c0rt1pnratively little about it. and he d~d not teal that lt 

was imperative for him to lncreaae hls knowledge. 

It should be at1:1ted that there was usually a small 

number of deeply religious men who were diligent readers ot 

the Bible. It was not unusual tor little groups ot kindred 

ap1r1ts to meet tor the express purpose or reading the 

Scriptlll'9a. Generally 1heae were trO!ll the smallest seats 

and would have to be branded as fanatics. Usually they 
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plaoed all emphoais on certain pet doctrines to the disregard 

or othera. and sometimes 'insisted.that.a certain terminology . . 
must be employed. i he writer recalls one man who insisted 

that a Christian minister mus~ ~pre.ooh 'lbo Blood"• and held 

the t the refusal to be bound to preach the O·ospel in tb.oa, 

identical w~rd~ was a refusal to preRch the Gospel properly. 

Nature !!lg, Purpose or lb!, Churoh 

To the average se:rvico man the word "church" had to 

'be used with som denomination in order to have any meaning. 

It had to be the "Presbyterien Church" or the " "aptist Church0
• 

Usually lw was not ramlllar with any doctrine or the Invisible· 

Church. 'lhe use of the Apostles·• Creed in public worship 

oftoh brought forth 1nqu1r1es about the meaning or the term 
0 '1he communion or saints". His conception or· the Chris~1m 

Church was tho t 1 t was an outward organi~a t1on i>i' many parts 

and groups. each group consistl~g or a "body or psoplo who had 

voluntarily affiliated with it. some· ror self1sh· reasons. but 

mos t because they believed it a good thing to belong to an 

or ganization of such high nature. In his thinking the 

Church was merely a visible organization. 

The purpose ot the Church was to offor men inspira

tion and instruction and in. general to keep the things moat 

v101•th whSile before th.em. 'lhe1'8 was only a sllcht concopt1on 

of tho Church aa o teaoh1nl,I agency. While 1t was to prepare 

men tor etemity. even this was only in an indirect way. Its 

main purpose was to help men live a proper lite .. and if a 



man lives a propor ltte he will be prepared for eternity. 

Many believed that a pe·raon could· live just as siltisractoril7 

outside or the Church as within it. To separate from a con

grogation.i or simply- to atop attending services ~c_auae ot 

some d1aaatisfoct1on was not regarded as a serious matter. 

Illan_y- believed that a ·person could live just as well out·a1.de' 

or the Q:iurch. 

Every ·chaplain trequentlJ encountered men,who claimed 

to be members of a certain denomination even though they

might not havo attended a service or that churoh in. men7 

years. 'lhey seemed to believe· that just .as a person auto

matically becomes an American citizen by being bom of 

Ameri can paNnts. even oo one might in the same wny become 

·a mo:nber of the ~ thod1a~ Church. Another curious trait 

was the reluctance or persons· to transfer their church mem

bership when changing their residence. 'lhey might attend 

church in their new home and contribute to its support. 

but they would hold their membership or "keep t.hetr letter" 

in their former church. 

Distinction F.etween Churches 

To most men the divisions of the Chriatian ·church 

are regrettable and unnecessary-. They felt that moat churches 

should unite. not in oraer to remove t he errors which separate 

theu1. but in order to operate more' efficiently and to remove 

the rivalry- between the various denOl!linations. The belief 

that doctrinal ditterenoea separate them and that errors 



keep them apart, was• not generally held. Tbe doctrinal . 

differences or which men were vaguely aware were difi'erences 

or emphasis more than diff'e·rences in su!>stance. The average 

?rian could see no great difficulty in the way of a union of 

,nost Protestont bodies. 

T:1e s 1 tuation "'· th regard to t he Catholic 'Chu.rob. was 

oor.10\"1bnt d1f.1'e.rent. '! o the Cathol;,ic servia~ tm1n the t.."i.oug• .t . 

or unioi.1 \"Ii th any other ch.arch was of' course unthinkable. 

Among men of Protestant background thore WB3 a genera! anti

Catholic sentiment, even though it \1as generally mild. Meq 

disliked it because of its strict stand on some questions, 

because of its dictatorial stand in matters of the religious 

lif e of the individual, and because of its unique modes of 

worship. Seldom ,vao the anti-Catholic sentiment due to 1he .. 
I 

fact that this church has in countless instances forsaken . the . .. 

basic teachings of the Holy Scriptures .• 

'!he Mission or 'Iha Christian Church - --
ille mission of the Christian Church,, as the average 

mnn thinks or it, hos 'beon alluded to in the f oregoing . lie 

does not see it au an institution established by God to preach 

t he r;ord and to a<.l1ninister t110 Sacramento in order that by 

these 1n.eans of grace men. ~ight abtoin eternal life. 'Most 

men seem to th.ink or the ~ristion Gnur~h as being helpful 

rather thon essential, helpful because it ~speaks out against 

evils. and because it always supports the good. But its main 

work is to be• seen in t h •ls wol"l d rather than in the next • 

. . 
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~ Conclusions 

!ihe Christian Church does not stand as high in the 

esteem o!' most men es all lovers or the Church desire-. fiien 

do not give it that honor we "lllDuld like to see it receive. 

Various reasons can be given. 'lhe Catholic Church is disliked 

because of its strict stand in some matters, because of its 

rites and ceremonies that are atrnnge to many, and because . 
many or its adherents give no evidence of any uplifting 

i nfluence in their life. Protestant churches are not always 

hold inraspect, and likewise for a variety or reasons. 

lfollywood portrayals or Protestant congregations mi ght vell 

be considered aa one reason. The manner in which these 

~1ur.ches are portrayed in most modem writing is another. 

!I.he conduct of members who profess one thing and practice 

a.-iother has played a part. But perhaps the largest single 

fault lies with the olergJ". 'Iha ministry has attracted too 

many second-rate men, and in many ways these have contributed 

to a decline in the standing ot the churches in the eyes of 

the public. It the churches are not universally esteemed, 

candor compels the admission that they do not always merit 

esteem. 

It is also noteworthy-· that moat Protestant churches 

do not have a strong !iold OD t '1e!.r members. Any ohuroh 

worker in the field of home misuions labors under an unwar

ranted assumption if he believes that most people feel the 

need of membership in a ohuroh. As long as oondittona in 
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the world remain about as they are. and as long as the ahurohe■ 

~al"l'J' on their work as at present. there will be leas and leas 

ground for this assumption. The Protestant denominations in 

general are gradually losing their influence over their arm 

people. and they are sl0Wly declining 1n the esteem ot non

members. 
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CHAPTER III 

RELIGIOUS READING 

Periodicals Little Read 

Extensive libraries were provided on installations 

that were or a more or leas permanent nature. Religious 
I .. 

organize tiona quite generally availed themaelve.a of the 

opportunity to provide denominational publloations. But 4 

those wore not read by any large number ot men. Even the 

mo:"Jt faithful c·hul'Ch members showed littie inclination to 

keep :thamsolvos informed or developments in thoir mn church 

body. :Men of the l'.iissour1 Synod were no ex(Septiona. Wal'ther 

Lsague Messengora w.ere displayed p~mlnently on -tho o..'1.apel 

iraot rao~, but only rarely were copies carried. away unless 

the chaplain suggested to ind-ividuala that they· take a copy. 

Tracts !D4 Pamphlets 

There was a greater interest in tracts. ¥roclµ'ed 

from various sources and diap1ayed in the vestibule of the 

chapel, 'these were inspected by many persons, and the supply 

had to be 1'8plen1shed constantly. A mimeographed Sunday 

Bulle.tin wi·th the order of service and other briet items 

was alw•:vs welcome, and moat copies were retained and 

carried trom 'the chapel.. In the experience or tho writ.er 
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the printed sermon and order or· service provided by our 

Army and Nav7 Commission and made available tor general 

distribution. did not find a gre~t demand. First put on 

display at n time when little religious li~era~o was ~veil

a ble. many oop1es were taken. Thereaf't~r. t."iey genereliy 

remained on the tract table. 

Dooka_,h Aasgh, ~osd1ok 

'lhe better libraries ~d ~ S?lll!lll section of' religioua . 
books. ~ince moat reading was tor the· purpose or relief' from 

boredom~. tiot1on was most 1D demand. However there were . 
al,·u1ys a :rew men who were interested 1n non~tiotion. and 'Ibo 

would read a book of' a religious neture it it held out prom

ise of' having &Off!.8thing to offer. The books by Aaaoh and 

1'1osd1ok were perhaps .the f40Bt read. But they did not aee_m · 

to orente a aii1'tioient ·1mpaot to 0,11 forth muoh diaouaaion. 

~ Robe --
A very popular novel among ~11 olaases Df militar;r • 

personnel·was !!!!, Robe by Douslas. For a long period there 

was a waiting 11st in one library. tho1J6h several copies 

were 1n circulation. Its· appeal was alike to Catholios. 

Protestants and n·on-religious men. It was widely discussed· 

and v,as uniformly pra,ised. Yet in vel'J'• vel'J' few ins"1:ai1ces 

was there any rererenoe to the issue it must present to,an7 

thoughtful reader. !his novel depicts Christ as· being no 

more than ·a man. yet few readers seemed to regarcl that as 
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a serious fault even when that •~s calle4 to th~lr attention. 

Dearth Of. Soho1arlt Oonaorvatlve Bo'oka 

Every libra_ey maintained by tbe Armed Fal'oea. demon

stra.ted a veey ·s1gn1ficant deficiency that likewise existo . 
1n every civilian public llbrary. !Ibere is a lack of 

sqholerly books .. by writers of con~orvat1ve rellgtou beliefs. 

'l1he writer finds that tn his hoppital. work he is st a d1.s

advantage over against Catholic ohoplaina in ·thU1 ~eapeot. 
. - . . 

They hav:e some excellent mater1,1s to set forth their pbs1tion. . . . 
j,'h.ere is a cryi ng nood ;.n Luthernn and Pro.testant clrc·les far 

books thot are aoho1arly and which do justice to Evangelioa1 

Christianity. 



• 

ATTI'l.'UDES AtlD. CONDUCT 

1o • . • 

Ranking Offlcera ,21: ~ F.egular Al'Jllv 

ihe treatment of this subject mtgb.t best ~eg1n at 

the top. among the highest l'Dnking off-l~ers. Nori11ally the 

positions or _highest authorlty .war~ o.coupi.ed· by men of the 

Re{!;ular A'l'lf!Y with the rank ot Colonel · or General. To . . 
generalize about a group or men ls alw91ya hazardous. and lt 

must be stated that the wr1ter :R,raonally ··obsened a f'ew men 

o!' h1F),. rank 1n the Regular A'fflt:T and hes~ of oth.ers who · 
' 

appeared to be ~on ot high character and condt1.ct.. Bn.t these 

men Y«:Jro in the minority. It was more common to find men in 

high posi t1ons who seemed to .be utterly lacking in all m.oral 

perception. In many instances gener•la were known to live 

1n illicit relationships with women. and sometimes J&l'tles . . 
were held on Arary posts with high ranking officers· in 

attendance. or even sponsored by those ortioers, wh lch 

could only be classed as orgies. Ou:tside the limits .of .. 
the Continental United States where public aen~iment waa 

not a force · to be reckoned wl th~ men in J:?.ie.h poai tiona 

could cost aside all restraint. and there they often Allowed 
-themselves to be utterly wlt.~~ut morals. Money provided by 

t.~e people or the United States tor the. waging of war was 
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squandered to aatiaty'peraonal wh1ma. Luxurious planes 

and yaohts were malntalned for the use or genel'illa. In rare 

lnstanoes where some member of this group waa accused ot 

some irregularity or offense; there seemed to be a ~eneral 
, 

agrtn,ment to have him escape pµrilshment. altogether,. ~ td· 
rooeivo a punishment much lee~ 3evere that a minor officer 

or en enlisted man Tlould have r.ecel-vod tor e 'lessor o:r.rense. 

Some of 1hese -officers were graduates of tho United State~ 

fr.111 taey' "\oademy v4' th l ta mot.to1"Duty, Honor·, Country". 

'!here was 11 ttle evidence the t these noble q,ua-11 ties played . . . 

any part in the lives of these men as they pursued thelr 

oaroer ln the Army. 

In "the interests of f"airness one f'act should be 

mentioned here. 'I1le above observations ,rere made ver,y largely 

of' of'flcera of the Air P'oroe. 'Iha pos~lbllity· ·exlsta that 

other branches or· the Service might have been administered 

b y men of higher character. 'lhe orr,-o~rs ln the age _group 

now in control ln .thp Air Force entered that. arm when fiy-

1ng was more hazardous than t .t la toda ; and ·appealed prlma.

rily to the reckless and irresponsible young otf'lcera tst a 

generation ago. By good fortune these survived, and. by 

virtue of tlleir long aervioe·won positions or tmportanoe. 

'lhe1r main interest has remained the p1lo~1ng of' a plane, 

and 'the toot that all of them bave 'known aoorea ot men mo 

ba ve been killed ln the ln terven1ng years• has served only 

to make mnny of them tatal1sta whose ma!n oonoem is to 

eat, drink. and be •rT'1• 



Non-Career· Otflcera 

Holdtns positions below the above desoribed group 

uao a largor number or ·ottic~rs who had not made the Arm:, 

a career. Most of these were men who in civilian lli'e had 

not joined ln excesses such ns those that were oO?l'lnon on 

evory Army post. 1hey could be described as coming mainly 

from the upper mlddle class of our population. !iiany ot these 

took very naturally to the prevailing customs when they 

found tbat conformity was expected. 0t.'1ers not 1m sympathy 

with such conduct found a way to avoid the more fiagrant 

affsira • .Dut ins~nces of outspoken objection and protest 

were very rare. Even those who were bitter in their cr1tt

o1sm knew that there was no effective way of" registering 

any protest tba t would not be smothered by- oti'loera ,.n 

hi-her position. 

Rosnons1b1lity Toward' Spirituol Welfare .Qt!!n, 

· In theory each commanding officer 1s reapons1 'ble · for 

the weli'are of the men of his command. 'l'hat responsibility la 
I 

a carey-over fro~ feudalism. I t ~xtends not only to their 

ph:,sical welfare, but also to the spiritual. This latter 

obligation ls expressly stated ~n Army Regulations. 

Coh1pliance was 1'a2.rly seneral. On posts and bases 

of the Panama Canal Departmen•t• plaoes of worship were 

eventually provided, though the construction ot a chapel was 

generally the last. step ln any building progrnm, wherttaa _. 

clubs for officers and enlisted men were amonr, the 1'1rat. ' 
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Tl1e ded1oat1on of a chapel was usually an event of L'l'lpor

tance and was attended by ranking generals. In most in

stances tho address or the day was delivored by a ger~ral 

who invariably spoke of the great value o:r religion. But in · 

most instances 1t was s mttei- of common k."lowledge that the 

speakor would not enter another o'l'mpel until his position 

once again required that he appe~r at another dedication. 

As. noted above. it was the duty or each commanding . . . 
officer to make sure that _t.,.~e man of his OomrPBnd were given 

' t he opportunity to worship. Dut in practise responsibility 

was usually dolegated to the ohoplain or chaplains of the 

u.~it and the commanding officer rarely showed any further. 
I 

ooncem about the matter •. · Also on· the lower levels or 
command chaplains often had occasion to feel that the· 

attitude and conduct of the ort1oer in question was a 

hindrance rather than a help to th~ work of the chaplaincy. 

_'lhe Officers S!!ll 
It is no exaggeration to state that on aom~ Army 

posts 0011duot reached i ta lowest. levels 1n the off1.ce-rs 

club. 1'h1s level was· dote:rmined by the commandtng otrtcer. 

and 1n most instances •he imposed no restraints.. Virtually 

eveey o:rr1oers olub of which t he wr1 tar baa lm0T1lodge Ttould 
. 

hnvo been designated as a public nuisance and closed by the 

police 1n any respectable areo in an .American oity. 

Contrney to common boliet. liquor was on saie 1n 

offloera oiuba• and vas consumed 1n large quantities. '!he. 

liquor shortage "1n the United States was probably due in· 



large measure to tho tact that large shipments were going 

abroad tor use in officers olub~. Drunkenness among ottioe1'8 

was common. Gambling by moans of slot machines. card s~es. 
and dice. flourished, nor was this for small or moderate 

stakes. In man7 inot~nces hundreds and even thousands ot 

dollars were at stake. In additlo~ to this, moat clubs 

regularly conducted gambling ni~ ta when almost eveJ11 ~nd 

or game of chanoo was sponsorGd by the .club• the olub receiv

ing a pel'Centage or evary stake • . 'lhe proceeds from gambling 

alone were sufficient to provide each club with large sums 

or money. 

'!he worst feature or mos·t clubs were the dances 

sponsored as often as conditions permitted. 1''emale guests 

,,ore reorui ted from Army nurses and o1vil1nn emplo~ees of 

tl1e Army. Somotimes planes were made avaiioble to provide 

quiclc transports t1on to otheniae inaccessible places. 

'lh ese dances often became drunken revels. In instances 

·certain nosts became notorious for the revels conducted - . 
there to such an extent that generals in command .or the 

area would issue orders to exercise a measure of restraint. 

But lt seemed likely that the inten~ion was to minimize t.he 

notoriety achieved rathor than to stop bad con~uct. 

It 1s not claimed that all officers drank to excess, 

gampled, or took port in orgies •. 11lere· were officers uho 

co.-npletely avoided the club when such atta1ra were in prog

ress. Others attended as observers until the general con

duct became offensive. But it car.not be said that the av1la 

were committed by a small fraction or the ofttoera or any 

post. 

• 4 



Among Enlisted Uep 

It would be diffioU,-t ~o state whether the level of 

oonduct was higher among enlisted men or among ottioera. '!'he 

enlisted mon. however.- did not have as ma~y "Opportunities for 

s}µln1eful conduct as did officers. Certainly the _ conditions 

descr1.~ec,1 were known to enlisted mon, and they wel'e bomid 

to ha-ye their influence on the conduct of the sol~i~ra. 'Ibey 

had ve:ry accurate sources or information about the conduct 

ot ott1oers. and .1n soma instances the sounds of reveley from 

the ofi'ioers club could be -heard 1n their barrack&. What 

they. he0ird was a source of disgust to aomo, and encouraged 

ot~ors to cast aside restraints on their own conduct. 

Languap;e · 

In no other group Qt society js the use of profanity 

and obscenity .as common as among milita:ry and naval personnel. 

'lhe position of the individual made no difference. men in · 

the ~1ghest level of cO?Dmand were just as profane as ~ere 

C(r.";F.1on s'oldlers. T'.ae case of one J~i c.h ranking gcmera-i who 

1Jece.mo notorious tor his cursing. was not exceptional. 'l'he 

wl'i ter recalls one instance 1n which a commanding officer•· 

after a long and blasphemous address to the ·orttcers of his 

command• stated that he r,egretted having to use profanity. 

but that he could not otherwise give emphasis to his state-

Profan1 ty or every kind became so much a .pa rt of the 

language that no attempt was made to avoid it by moat persona, 

or even to use it sparingly in the presenoe· or ladies. 'lbere 



were many individuals. both otfioers and enlisted men. who 

seemingly oould speak hardly a aentenoe that was tree from 

p~ofanity. Later observation in a Veterans Hospital indi

cates that many men have discontinued the praotise. especially 

in ·the presence. of la·dies • . 

The prevalence ot the ains .ot profanity ahd obsoenlty . . 

was On~ of the most dis~greeable thinga with which a Chaplain 

had to. con ~nd.· Ba could testtty against them in his ~el'l'llOns. 

and su~· testimony was necessary. tor even the better class 

o~ men l't.~~ usually constituted 'th~ Chaplain's congregation • . 
\1ore by no means w i t."l.out blame~ But to rebuke all bad lan-

, 
guage ,vas obviousl,y impossibl~. · Many a chaplain upon hi.a 

rotum to civilian lite felt a sense of relief upon being 

able again to move in circles where no profanity was beard. 

Drinking 

The- general pubiic probably baa 11 ttle conception 

of the prevalence of drinking to exoesa· as it was found 1n 

the Arrq. While an attempt was made to give the i mpression 

that temperance and moderation were encouraged• this waa 

not the case. As a sop to public opinion the War Depart

ment did once issue an order tba 't no liquor was to be sold 

in officers clubs. '!his orde·r was . evaded or ignored out-

side of the Uni tad States. Every social gatherinn at an 

officers club ended with many of those prosent. of bo1h 

soxos. 1n an intoxicated condition. Promotion parties were 

notorious in this respect. Lacldns .even that excuse. however. 
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many otfioera regarded it as a nol'IDal thing to reach some 

degree or 1ntoxication each Saturday niF,ht. Even in the 

Air Force, in an occupation wh~ch demands the grea~st 

pbysiaal and mental alertness. it was not a rare thinB to 

find men deep in their oups only a fevi hours before they 

were ooheduled to fly. Whlle: there were some ·oftioera who 

never.d~ank, and others who never drank to excess, the 

number of these was not as large as might be desired. Nor 

does the wr1 ter know ot any influence t°'!ard sobriety · 

broug.h t to bear from higher quthori ty. Drinking in an 

amount that must be considered excessive waa regarded aa 

the normal thing. 

'lb.e enlisted ~en had access to beer gardens. No 

hard :I:1quors were serve!! here·. Cpnduot often 1;,eaame liome.!I"' 

what boisterous here, but there waa little actual drunken-

ness that could be traced-· to the· beer garden-. For more-po

tent liquors the soldier ·had to seek some source outside the 

post. Ir legitimate means did not provide a reody sour.ca, 

some method of· bootleg5ing was -found. Regulations provided 

that no alcoholic liquors be k~pt or consumed in enlisted men's 

barracks, but these were ignored, and no semblance ot .an 

attempt to enforce this regulation was made. Soldi~rs were 

rarely punished for drunkenness, end sometime, d,rurikenneaa, 

served as~ mitigating otroumstance ln some other offense. 

Many ottioera believed that an o~caaiona1 spree was a good 

· thing for a soldier and aerv:ed to r.elieve, mental tension. 



J.lany a soldier living in a barracks knew that he could expect 

· little sleep on. Saturday night and on the night or pay day.. 

But drinking to ex~eas was cert~inly no JJION Qommon among 
t 

enlisted men than among otfi~~ra. Ir a careful compar1aon 

could be made, it might well be found that the soldier l'lad 

a bettor record than the officer. 

Ltorala 

Immorality has always existed in armies. Bow moral 

or i mmoral the men or our armed forces were in Vlorld Viar II • 

cannot bo determined. 1he statistica"wh1ch report on the 

1nc1donoe or venereal disease offer no guide. 

In this matter the leadership in our Army was seriously 

at taul t. It seemGd to assume that ~e soldier would. at 

least on occaa4:on, be given to 1mmorality. Lf ttle or no 

attempt .was made from higl'lest authority to encourage chastity. 

While A'l!'Jfl'!T Regulations directed that the Chaplain periodically 

.deliver a morality lecture, this was not always done. and in 

somo •instancoa 1he message of the chaplain was contradicted 

by the address of the llne officer. ' '!he program ot the Army 

was focused on the prevention of venereal disease. and not 

on the promotion of true moralltj'. ~ome officer■ openly 

expressed the opinion that it ·waa a good thing tor a man to 

have soxual relations occasionally, whether illicit or not. 

True. there were lnatanoea ln wb;ch officers took a proper 

stand. In nllmerous instances the writer also heard doctoN 

or the lJedical Corps who stressed true morality. 

Dut the man in highest position were often ■adly 



lacking 1n thts respect. This was often true or thetr example 

as well es their precept. ln certain instances generals and 

othor officers or high rank associated wtth women of doubtful 

morals or openly kept a mistress. Her presence 1n ·the area· 
(,. 
• ' . 

would be justified by hel'l.statua as a aeore:t&l"J'• It 1s aigntt-

toant that the most glartng o~ t~eae inatanoes weN among 

officers of htgh rank. Most junior officers ltved above . 
reproach in this respect. 

Gambling 

In open disrenard or regulations gambling -waa a veFy 

general vico. Among enlisted men it was most prevalent on . . 
pa:,-dsy end for a short time thereafter. Gmnes of various 

kinds began almost as soon as the tlrat men were paid, In 

many instances the sums or money at stake were not large. But . . 
there were other instancos, by. no means rare, in which hundN4a 

or dollars uere at stake. In uny organizations there could 

bo found one or more men who to·a11 intents ware professional 

gamblers and llho sent home or_ 9tberwise depoai ted sums or 

money runn1'1g 1nto th~usands ot do~lars. 

But tt was 1n officers clubs that gambling was carried 

on to a far greater extent. All clubs counte~ on a certain 

amount of revenue from slot ·machines. Games ot poker were 1n 

session at almost any time a group _ot officers assembled 1n 

the evening. ~any clubs also made it a practiae to conduct 

one or two special gambling nights each month. Known as 

"Monte Carlo Night", these would aee·gamos of almost every 
. . 

known method or gambling,_ with t.'ie 8 housen baoking the games 



. 
and rec~iving a part of all winnings. In these games lare;e 

sums of money were wagered. 1he amount of money 1n pla7 .on 

a dice table often amounted to more than a thousand dollars, . 
. 

and it was ·no uncommon thing tor an officer to win or lose 

hundreds or d~llara in a night. I t was inevitable that 

oc~as1onal scandals would reau.lt t,rom high stake 8Bmbling • 
. 

~is :r:ti {"Jlt r.esult in a temporary moderation or conditions, 

iut never in a lasting reform. · 

.:ll!!l Effect .2!: 1:!!Y Living 

1b.e Arwmy offered an outstanding opportunity to . 
observe the results or mass living. 'lheae cannot be described 

as otherwise t han degrading. Cut ott from moat of the salu

tary influences of our civilization, deprived ot a normal 

family lite., lacking the influence tor gooo that women so 

often exert., with much leisure time., often engaged in tasks 

which they did not like., having monotony to oonte~d with at 

all times., man can easily let themselves deteriorate and 

acquire habits and engage in activities they would otherwise 

avoid. Vlhen men 1n large numbers are forced to live closely 

toeother and shut off from most other associations., it usuall.7 

brings out t11e worst that 1s 1n them. 
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CHAP'l.'8ft V 

CB.URCH ATTE mA?:CE 

Exaggerated Claims 

In the early days or th~ war when· the Arrrry was tl'J'iDg 

in every way to gain ~e good will and the support of the 

American people, the work of the chaplains se.emed to make 

good "copy". lleporters and feature writers cast aside all 

restraint, and the impression left with the general public 

\Yas tha t service pers_onnel was flocking to religious s~rvices 

in amazing numbers, and th~t here at last the various relig

ious denominations had found ~~e·way to lay aside their 

d1i'ferenoes and to work tonethor a·& one ,roup. Doth impres

sions were false. 

As to the ftrs.t claim. Probably it could be ahovn 

t.~at the service men in this war attended services to a larger 

extent than did the men in \Vorld War I. It this was the case, 

the explanation probably lies in the fact that opportunities 

were offered to men in the late war which had never before 

been offered to men 1n any army-. One cbaplain who saw service 

1n World War I as an enlisted man once stated that in his . 
entire service, which included a period spent overseas, he 

had not so much as seen a chaplain, le~ alone known one 

personaliy. \,bile this. was certainly an exceptional case, 
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it is a recognized fact· that never before in our history was 

the. religious work i~ t~ Army carried on as · extensively as 

during the late conflict. 

· Dut this does not mean that moat men worshipped regu

larly. Again it s~ould be stated that condltiona.in •com~at 

mily hive cha~gec.'I the pie ture J this purports to describe the 

donduct ot ·men who wore not 1n·combat. Anyone who had pro

longed duty as a chaplain will have his do11bts about pictures 

that show congr~gstionJ running into the thousands. Such 

a picture may show a "command performance" where men ware 

ordered to church. or where pr.assure of some kind was applied. 

When atte~dance was purely voluntary men did not ordinarily 

attend in such great numbers. 

'lhe writer kept a carefu.1 record of the church atten

dan~e at various bases on which he was stationed during a tour 

of three years in the Canal Zone and in the Republic o~ Panama. 

If a graph were made to show attendance at the various sta

tions. it would show approximately the same conditions pre

vailinB at each. station. ~n the ~egin~ing or his work 

attendnn·ce would be v,J"cy small. Several reasons might be 

5iven. In at least two instances he was assigned to stations 

vhere tJ.1e former ohllpla1ns had been oonlllder.ed · failures. .. .. 
Another reason ts the taot tbet a chaplain was always on 

trial when-beginning a new ass1~ment. Having had experiences . . . 
in whioh the chaplain had turned hia services into revival 

meetings and celled upon individuals in an attempt to asav~• 



them. sold~era were inolined to be W&1"J' until a ohaplain had 

established himielt. 'lhe ta1thful few would attend• and then 

tr repor,ta we~ tavorable. attendance would show a gradual 

increase. A third factor 1n an inorease n11 that' the chaplain 

through. personal contaota oould gain something or a personal 

following. 

The inorease in attendanoe would continue until the 

normal attendance had reached a total of la,C or id ot the 

tutal parsonnol of the station. There it would level off and 

romaln more or less stational'f• Only some .unusual event 

would bring about any marked dev1atlon. !lhe pel'OentagA 

1r.d 1on.tcd above was considered a ve~ excellent 1•ecol'd in 

tba t area and was well above· the average., Thia fact ls 

stated not as a boast. but 1n order to give a olearer pio-

ture of conditions in general. By way of f'urther oompariaon 

it might be stated that attendanoe at Cathollo services held , 

on the same station would be approximate~y 15~ ot the ~otal 

personnel. Accordingly. the total ohurch attendance on a 
normal Sunday would nggregate about 25f of tho man stationed 

there. 

As 'to the other ola1m of religious oooperation between 

the various taltha. th.la too :waa greatly exaggerated.. .In the 
• 

main it oonsiated of oooperatlng 1n external•• and 1n no more 

than that. It involved auoh ltems aa• arranging schedules for 

the use of chapels• ~nd of arranging for Catholic aerv1oaa 

fo?' man in mt ts having only a Protqstant ohaplatn. and v1oe 
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versa~ 1he Catholic men on any station were virtually a 

Catholic parish• and as separate from the other gl'Oups as 

11' th~y, had been in a c1v111an parish. While a l'rotestant 

·c1"t!pl81n . was hold to minister to all men ot Protestant churches. 

h.e did this by conducting such a service ao ' he would have done 

1n a oiviliar1 ohurob. and o.11 r.ho wished were tree to attend, 

Lutheran chaplains and Epiocbpalians usually o~ducted a 

denom1nat1.onal service in addition. o~ held at least ·a periodic 

o~mmun1on service tor men of their faith. Ocoas1onally other 

Protestant chaplains conducted .a joint service. but usually 

conditions v,ere such that this wan possible only rarely. 

'lhough many regarded a ~plain as being a clergyman 

able to minister to men or rrotestant. Catholic and Jewish 

taitJ.1. anyone who had opportunity to observe must oonc~d• . . 
that the obapla1n who attempted_ to do that proved to be 

a failure·. Aside from all considerations of a confessional 

nature. au a simple rrstter of expediency, tt was advisable 

for 11 chaplain to be a clergyman of his own Church and not 

to pretend to oe anything else than that. The attempt to 

be all t11ings to ali men in the unsoriptural sense was bo~d 

to ond with his being little to anyone. 

Various factors played a part in determining church 

attendance. Some of these are enumera~d in the i'ollorring. 

Prolonged Absence Rt. Opportunity 

~o~ an honest attempt was made to give all peraonael 

an opport1L~1ty to worship regularly'. there were ctroumatanoe■ 
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tbat made this impossible at times. Particularl7 in the early 

days of the war when the work of' the chaplaincy ns not aa 

well organized as it later became. there were instances where 

large numbers of men were wit.bout the services or a chaplain 

for a prolonged period. In a particular instance 1n Panama 

an air' base with almost 1500 men had no chaplain f'or almost 

a year. There were repeated requ~ats from enlisted men that 

a chaplain be assigned there. Ylhen finally that requas.t could 

be granted and regular services were held• the attendance . 
was very small. 'Jhough opportunities tor recreation •~re 

vo:r:r lim1 ted. and though monotony wan a serious problem, the 

mon d1d not attend church evan thoush it ottered them one of 

their f'ow opportunities to escape boredm. It required 

several months of persistent effort on the part of the chaplain 

to bring the normal attendance to ·a level approximating 5% of 

the personnel. "'t was demonstrated again and again that a 

fair level of church. attendance could be nalntalned only when 

regular Sunday morning services were held. 1t aiso ilppeared 

that ·a chaplain could be et.fective only when lie was regularly 

assigned to minister a group and when he could mingle with 

the personnel and become well acquainted. Services by 

itinerant chaplains had to suffice at many places. but they 

ware never largely at~ended. 

Small Posts And Irregular Services 

~e cmnplexi tios or modem warfare• and methods of 

.defonae often cause small groups of man to be assigned to 
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duties in locations that are remote' and d1tt1oult ··to reach. 

In the · air forces these groups are 11suall7 engaged in main

taining air warning stations or 1n· same tom of OOl'llllunioat1ons. 

Normally these men were glven opportunities to worship at 

infrequen·t intervals and even these could not be regula~ly. 

sohoduled 1n advance~ Under these conditions only the moat . 

faithful Christians rogularl7 availed themselves of the rare 

opportunities to worship which were ottered to them. 

It was demonstrated again and again that the longer 

men were without the opportunit7 to worahip• the leas did 

they feol tho need and the urge to worship. Spiritual ~ire 

can be maintained onl1 through tbie regular use of the ~ord 

ot God• end the weaker that lite becomes. the less does the 

hunger for worship assert itself• 

• lb! Example ~ O:rtioera 

Among the taotors playing a part in inducing men to 

attend religious services uas ~ example .or their .ottioers. 

1! ornlill~ it a good proportion ot ottloe.rs were regular 

a,ttendants, this had a wholesome influence of bringing the 

enlisted, personnel. But it was not true .in all oases f'or the 

popularity of the officer seem•d also to have• a. bearing. But 

to illustrate the influenoe ,or otf1cera, one· example might 

be o1ted. For. a numb.er of Supdaya the attendance at one 

s:tat1on was: approxi•tely fifteen. l.aore than on~- Half ot . . 
1heae were ottioers, including the colonel 1n command. Bit 
the end of ~ ae.o~nd month the attendance· had 1noreaaed 



to about sixty persona at eaoh service. In those instanoe,., 

unfortu.."lately rare, vhere ranking officers sh011ed a sincere 

interest in religious 1:1&.t,tera, it always gave impetus to the 

uork of tl1e chaplaincy. 

Differing Attitudes 1n, Different Orrtanizationa 

Vlben all ext~rnal factors have been taken into consider- · 

ation, tho fact remains that certain units had a muoh better 

record of churoh attendance than did others. ~or the ditfe:renoe 

no explanation can be gi veri. 'lhe writer had occasion to 

observe this closely. Be was stationed tor almost mo years 

at a heavy bomber base. Squadrons were rotated :l'rom ·base to 

baue, and some ot them twice stationed here during his stay. 

Some squadrons attend~d church better than did others, both 

as·-to officers and enlisted men. In all squadrons the duties 

were identical, they lived under the same conditions. No 

reason could be assigned tor the tact that some squadrons 

were better church-goers than were others. 

It may bo pertinent to make another observatior. in 

this connection. In the regular discharge of' their duties 

and in the performance ot their tasks as well as in the 

state or their morale, some squadrons were better than :were 

others. It is sisniticant to note that the beat ac;.uadron 

1n these matters was also the best squadron in its record 

ot church-going. 
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Proportion -2!:, Otricera And Non-om;~aioned 0ff1cera 

Repeated surveya o~ spot Ghacka were made by chapla1na 

to nnd from what level of Army life moat ohurob-goera oame. 

These surveys were informal and . unott1oial and were not 

broken·down to exact figures. But tbay .were usually accurate 

enough to give a fairly clear picture •. ln moat inatanoea 

the proportion of the oftioe:rs of &DJ' station who attended 

church was slightl7 higher than that of the .enlisted. personnel. 

A~ong officers of flJ'ing status it was higher. sometimes far 

higher. than it was among non-flying officers. Bomber p1lota 

were better church-goers than fighter pilots. uaual:ly by a 

considerable mergin. Among enlisted mBn the men with ratinga 

attondad tar better than did privates. On the bas1a of con

siderable obaorvation it may be . safely mnintained that the 

more intell1gont and better educated men were normally the 

better chUl'oh-goers. 

Influence~ Aoc1denta ~ Deaths 

Sane mention must be made or th1a. While 1n combat 

man" ore said to grow hardened to the dangers of death~ 1n 

non-combat aviation 1n the oircU?Datancea under which these 

observations were made. thut was not the oase. Oasualt1ea 

were not infrequent. a,nd they alwa,a had a sobering effe'ot. 

When planes were lost at sea and only a memorial aei-v:ice 

could be held tor the victims, pNct1oally all available 

personnel attended the service. For soma weeka thereafter 



• 

the attendance at regular services showed an increase. But 

atte~ a few weeks ~hen memol'J'·ot the tragedy had been dulled• 

tl10 effect on church-attendance could no longer 't>, noticed. 

Influence~ Chaplain's Standing 

· _ Thia was perhaps the sreoteat single factor in deter

minins chu~--att8ndance. 'Ihe status ·ot the chaplnin might 

vary considerobly from base ~o base. He might be considered 
... 

a VO'J!1 import,nt member or the statr of the oommandlng officer~ 

or he mtght be regarded as a· norientity. Which' ot tho two tt 

would be depended largely on the ohaplaln hima~lt. Even 

tho1Jg..'1. the commanding officer might not be a religious man. 

he would enerally regard himself as fortunate to ·have a 

chaplain who ~as respected and liked. · It the chaplain could 

win and hold the respect or the otticers and the enlisted 

men alike• 1f it was known that he held the respect or the 

oonrnand1ng officer and could exercise intlUAnce there. then 

he could be certain of a· good attendance at the services he 

conducted. It sould be repaatod that tho individual chaplain 

had to win t.~at place tor h1ms~lr. and 1t·was not given him 

until he had demonstrated his fitness tor it. But tt. as 

sometimes happened• the ohaplaln demonstrated hls wit1tnesa 
I • 

for his task. if he poasesaed the qualitlea that sometimes 

bring disrespect on ministers in civilian lite. it he caterecl 

·only to officers. •or only to enlisted men. then. in all 

likelihood the attendance at his aervioea would be limited . 
to the minority who mared h1a particular vie••• or who were 
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bold enough to defy the opinion of the majority. 

Atti.tude ·'l.'oward_ Lutheran Pl'eaohing 

In general this was favorable. perhaps V81'1 tavol'Bble. 

'lbe natUl'e or his training and his conception ot his. ottioe 

ma~e it natural that a Lutheran chaplain would avoid many of. 
. . -

the mistakes that robbed others . ot their ettectivailesa. 'l.'he 

preaching or some chaplains was ·1ar8ely a diatribe. on tt,.a 

evils or drunkenness. gambling. ,cursing r..nd other sins that 
-floul'ishod in the Arm:,-. While ho did not ~ondone these sins. 

th.e Lutheran c haplain by l'l.is preaching or Law and Gospel had 

the only of'f'active ·moans or oombatt1ng, th•• . Sam.a chaplaipa 

by t heir evangelistic and emotional tervor held little or 

no appeal to any save a veey 11m1ted group. The Lutheran . . 
chaplain who regarded it as his duty- to bring the great truths 

of Holy Writ to his hearers naturally avoid.ed that error. 

Perhaps t he most unt.rui ttul ministl"Y' in the Al'fftl was ~hat 

ot the chaplain who held tho modern1at1c view that he muat 

preach on the causes or the war and blueprint· the new wo-rld 
I 

men \tOuld build after the war. 'l.he Lutheran chaplain who 

believed th.at he must preach Christ Cruoitie~ avoided that 

mistake, and won tor himself a larger oongregatioc _by doing. 

· ao. It would undoubtedly be the oonaenaua of opln'ion among 

Lutheran chaplains that ~~eir preaching proved_popular to 

men end orr1cers alike. popul.lir in the tr~e, aen~e of the word. 

In the interests of accuracy ·it should be s·t11ted that 

'the orno~ or the Chief of Chaplains of the AlmJ' made a survey 
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or·· the attendance at services ot all chaplains bald over a 

period of one year, end reported thot the attendance at 

services Df !, issouri Synod ch.Etptains l'OS about 11 ~rcent 

bel0\'1 tho average attendance or ell chaplains. Jua~ h0\"1 this 

fact ~ay be expaained is puzzling. While report~ ot attondanoe 

made b:r some chaplains we~e obviousl-: 11padded0 
• this may not 

wholly explain the d11'f1ou11;J'. :J:t may be· that Lutheran 

chaplains conducted more se:rv1ceo, -since they usuai.17 ~ond·uoted 

n. denominat1c,nal service. 1n addition to other servJ.o~a. What

ever the explanntion 'lilB'Y be, 1n tho observance ot the writer. 

I,uthernn· chapla1.ns enjoyed a larger attendance at their ser

vices than die. other Protestant chaplains. 

Just h0\V much this fa<,t ma:r contribute to a better 

understanding of the Luthe~an Churoh by the general public 

remeins to be seen. It must be borne 1n mind that the average 

church-goer in the Arm,v did not attach any great 1mp~rtanoe 

-to the dono:n1netional affiliation or the chaplain. Ee was 

aithor n good ohaplnin or he waa -not. his sermons were con

sidered 50od or.; not ~ood. In either case the averag~ hearer 

would not be likely to think of the preaching aa repres-nta

tive of· an entire ~hm"oh bodJ. 



CliAP!l~!i VI 

EVALUATION OF CHAPLAINS 

Qualities Uaking !g£ -?opulari;tx 

'lheso may be stated very briefly. ihe first requirement 

made of a chaplain by both offlcera •~d enliated men was that 

he bo n ble to oonduc t himself as a man among men. lie had to · 

be able to mingle with both groups without shoving a preference 

for either. ~twas also a decided asset ~o a ohaplaln to be 

able to hold his own in the strenuous athletic contests that 

playod a port 1n keeping personnel in ·good physical condition. 

In one particular instance a · cbaplnin nearing the age of 

sixty 011joyecl the high esteem or •!!listed men because he 

could par-tioipate in long training marches and show no si~b 

of fatigue. Having established a reputation•~ • · 1!8n• t~ 

chaplain then had to prove himself truly a minister. Of ten 

men flere not at all concerned about their own conduct. but 

they did expect tp.at a chaplain live up the high demands 

made upon a minister of tho Gospel. Uen always expected more 

of a chaplain than they expected to find in other men. But 

once a chaplain had demonstrated that he was a real man and 

a man or definite religious convictions arid practises. once 

he had demonstrated that he coul.d meet all men as equals 

and that he was genuinely concerned about the welfare or 



othera. then he was accept~d and re~peoted~ Bis position 

was improved immensely it he alao demonatrated the t he 

posseased a sense or hwnor. Onr.a he had won the respect ot 

tho command. his position was perhaps the happ~eat or an¥ · 

mtin 1n the Army. . 

Q.ual1 ties ?JakL,g !.2!! Unpopulari t;,v 

During the war and s 1noe the war · muoh baa been written 

about ohaplains. Much of what ·haa been •1'1tten 6 eapeotally 

of Protestant chnplaina., _is rath.er critical. F·atrneaa and 

accuracy demand the admission that there were many chaplains 

who vere no credit to the chaplaincy. ibe following were the 

more common reasons. 

As in tho min1Stl'J'., 80 also 1n t~ ohapla1noy., there 
.. 

wore some who 1'18rfl not qualified !'or a poa1tion of leader

ship. They were weaklings • .1.t will alwaya remain a JVStel'J' 

how mon of tilis type received the appro.val or any end·orsing 

agency., but" the unpleasant tact remains that some ot them 

found their way into the chaplaincy. Sometimes these men. 

oonsoioun perhaps .or their 1na4equacy., sousht to gain favor 

by bein~ vor:, cordial., but succee~ed only in Dlllking them

selves ridiculous. '!hey were re!'l:pected by no one. In .a . 

large command one o:r more ohap.~1ps ot this k1n·d could 

usually bf:! found. ~7 caused the term "Sad Sack Ghaplain
11 

to be coined. They were wor.se than useless. 

Another mistake made by soma chaplains ·was to think 

of themselves aa officers rathe:r than ohapla1na. 1liey were 

sticklers tor form and considered it their duty to reprove 



men for lnfrsotlons that were purely milit•rJ• While-it waa 

expected of a chaplain that he personally observe the require

ments of m111tary usege. it was resented if he tried to assume 

liny of the runotJ.ona of other ofticers. An empty chapel on 

Sunday would soon face auch a chaplain. Enlisted personnel 

wanted the chaplain. to be a minister. not a dtaaiplinarian. 

Some cha plains fo rf'ei ted the respeo t of botbc oft'!.oera 

and en listed men by attempting to be good fellows. liow many 

sw:,h there '178.i·e cannot be stated, hut any person w1 th mar.7 

contncts soonor or later mot men or that kind or ~.11nrd. reports 

of t.hc:mt. St.1-ci,i chcpleins usually said that 1t was their nim · 

to 'be e ll"n n nmon men. They became careless of their ls nguage. 

sometime ~ drank excessively-, and often joined in ,Bambling. 

'lheir conduct r1'lve no evidence whatever of any spiritual 

convictions. While the7 were pccepted by thoae with whom they 

associated most. it is doubtful whether even these men had 

any hl h respect tor them. One of the pecul1ar1 tles of 

military men was the fact that they themselves very rre
quentl7 acknowledged no restraint upon their O\'fn conduct. 

But they did expect that a chaplain live on a higher lsval 

and t hat he meet the requirenmnts made by the religion or 
which he was to be an exponent. 'Ibey would not ex~uae 1n 

a ohRplsln tl-., things or wbich tbe7 themselves were ,ruilt7. 

Any chapl a in \\hose conduct was blameworthy was not respected 

and tho attendance at such services as he conducted was VeJ!7• 

VBl'J' small. 
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Emt>hasia .2n, Sniritual Qualitiea-Dootrine 

In the foregoing the attempt was made to show that 

Army peri=ionnel expected their nhapla1n to be a ap1r1 tual man. 

'lhey oxpected him to be a man of God, whatever they might .be 

tbemaelvas •. t nd they expected his preaching to be of a 

relig ious natU1'8, not a lecture on social problems, aoa 

not related to orientation leot.res which all personnel was 

required to e t t ond. 
~ 

While a soldier oxpaoted to hear a real sermon when 

he went to church, it did not matter ;much to him w!lBt its 

doctrinal content might be. The service man in this war was 

the iroduot of the l6 st two deoades, in wbioh ~eligi-ous tn

dU'ferenca had reached an all-time high in our country. Be 

had hoard again and aga,n that the Prot.estant churches were 

ver-:r mt.tch alike and that any dif'f'eNnoe 1n doctrine was of' 

a minor naturo. Aooord1ng1y he did not care mu.oh whether 

the choplRin was e Prosbyter1an or on Episcopalian, -a Baptist 

or a Lutheran; he wns acceptable as long as be delivered a 

good s ermon end did not resort to emotionalism. The lor)e 

exception to this general attitude was that ot some Lutheran 

men. They were, more exacting in their requlremen~a. ~Y 

could recognize Lutheran preaching when they heard 1t. and 

often were not sat1st1od v1 th ·any other kind. 

Thi~ f'act might also be borne in mind bJ" those 

Lutheran pastors who hav~ exp:Nased tlie tear that returning 

service mon would show less Lutheran loyal tJ as a result 



of hav1ag heard chaplains or ~7 dencmlnat1ona. Perhaps 

the years tba t have elapsed since the return of most ae:rvtoe 

men bavo dissipated those fears. To ~e writer this attitude 

has always seemed to reveai a laok ·or oonf1dende 'iii Lut®ran 

doctrine and in Lutheran education. Certainly no Lutheran 

paatorr ever had reason to fear that. a clergman of any other 

denomim tion had a better message · to proolai1n. It the 

Lutheran minister made the sincere ertort to proclaim bis 

message as that should be done, he had. ev.•ry r-;aaon to &,iieve 

that ~tu;rning service men would vqlc,-. ~e opp~r't;un1ty- to 

again ·worship 1n their mn ahurah and to hear th, Gospel aa 

they \70uld not hoar 1t elsewhere. 

Sold1ers _Propar1ng For]b!._U1nistrv .. . 

~ Federal Council of ·ohurahes of Ohr.1st once made 

a survey to determ1nA how man_y s.erv1ce men contemplated pre

paring for tho ministry- at the end ot th~ nr. Chaplains 

were asked to subm.1 t the names of those who had expressed 

that intention. A subsequent an.11ouncement revealed tbat 

several thousand names had been submitted. It the experienae 

ot the writer is typical, the men who expressed that 1ntenticm 

ahm promise or becaning ve7!1 good ministers, better than the. 

average nm round 1n American l'rotestant ohurohea. !lbeir 

A'l.'lrJ experience v111 moke them better m1nlaters than they 

would have · been td tbout 1 t. And 1n eve'i.7 instance tba t was 

personally obsel'V'ed, these men m,;-e truly Cb1'1at1an and 111. 
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acr.ne instances were openly or1t1ool of the Uodemiam that 

lu!s crept 1.nto 1nany donom1nat1ono. Unless liberal teeohe:ra 

1n divinity school destroy their faith these men may bring 

about a greater orthodoxy ln pre·sent-day Protestantism. 



C0NCLUSI0lf 

:l,he only 01a1m .t._iie writer vould make tor the content 

or these pages is that he has not tried to make out a case 

1n support of soma pet belief or theory• but that he has 

trtod to presont matters as lle saw them. !lhe pictU1"8 thus 

presented is not a pretty one. Contrary to common• belief' 

the average American does not have a f'air understond1ng of 

'tho cent ral tru~1s or the Cl~ristien fait11. ~he Lutheran 

uini stor of today in his dealings with those who are not 

l'i18liioers of his church, a:id pnrtloularly 1n hls a ttampts 

to do mission work. would be wise to proceed on the &BBUllll>

tion that he 1s dealing with a person vho cloes not lm0\7 

what the Chris ti.an religion is and what U' offers. lie vill 

not often be wrong ·1n making that assumption. 
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